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The last month of 2021... can you believe it?! As we finish out this year, we are also
settling into the winter season. Each season at Bambini brings fresh, new experiences
for our children and families. We invite you to grab a warm beverage and settle in to
enjoy this month’s Bambini newsletter.

warm
Want a delicious and warming drink for your child? Try this
Child-Friendly Gingerbread “Latte” recipe!

Blend the following ingredients for 3-4 minutes in a blender
until smooth and steamy:

½ cup canned coconut milk
⅓ cup cooked sweet potato (skin removed)
¼ cup water
2 Tbsp hemp hearts
2 tsp pure maple syrup
¼ tsp cinnamon
¼ tsp ground ginger

If your blender doesn’t warm the latte sufficiently, warm on low heat in a saucepan on
the stove.

Sprinkle with nutmeg to serve.

outside
During the winter months, we tend to settle into our
homes and don’t get outside very much. On our Bambini
website, we have an article filled with fun activities for
families to do outside during the winter! From sledding to
winter picnics, this article is loaded with ideas! We
encourage you to check it out:

Fun Activities for Families to Do Outside During the Winter

https://www.bambinigroup.com/blog/fun-winter-activities-families


celebrate
Our “Children's Art Gala” was a wonderful success. The
children created so many stunning pieces of art! We are
in awe of their creativity!

We also want to thank all the families who visited the
exhibits and purchased art. We are counting the funds
raised for Save the Children and will share the grand total
shortly!

hamptons happenings
Here’s what’s happening around the centre during the month of December. As a
reminder, the centre closes early (at 2 pm) on Friday, December 24, 2021, for our
winter break. We will be closed up to and including January 2, 2022, and will reopen
on Monday, January 3, 2022, for regular operational hours.

Light Festival in the play yards running from December 13-24, 2021

Parent Muffin Morning on December 15, 2021

Pajama Day for ALL program rooms on December 17, 2021

a note from the director
Happy December Bambini families! Can you believe 2022 is
only days away?

Thank you for all your support and understanding throughout
this year. We are happily looking forward to a fresh new year.

Happy holidays to all and best wishes for the new year!

- Megan Riley


